
In the Matter of tAe Application of ) 
) 

sell and) 
F:::aS~ ~·!.A?.EROUSE CO~\Y, 

s corporation, for permit to 
issue its capital stock. ) 

Lpp11cat1on No. 6346. 

?11nt a.nd McAe.y, 'by w. ~. Flint, for Lppl1cent. 

o ? I N ION. -- ...... .--.---

FEST "Sl..:"":EEOUSE C01~!Y asks pel"mission to issue and. 

sell $10,000.00 of common capital stock. 

Applicant intends to sell at this time only $1,000.00 

of the :;:tock a.:ld. the remainder frot! ti:!ne to time a.s tile growth of 

its business may d.emand. 

By its articles of incorporstion applicant is a.uthorized 
to transact a warehouse bUSiness and deal in wareho~ae receipts, cer-
tifics-tes, warrants !l.:ld cil'ctz.la.l's. 

All of applicant's stock, except three shares necessary 

to g,u.a.11fy directors, will be e.cg,'llired and held by First ·~eul"it1eB 

Company, whose capit~l otock is owne~ ~y tile stockholders of the 

First Netional Esnk of Los Angeles. 

Lppl1cant, according to the test1~o~ of its secreta%Y. 

A. B. Jones, proposes to rent spa.ce in packing houses and other struc-

tures in different parts of tAe co~try. so that it can lock up goods 

and put a ~n in charge and iosue warehouse r~ce1pts, which will be 



used a.s collateral of the Fi::ost lTat1ona.l :Bank. 

Xhe goods i~ care of the warehouse will not be shipped 

except upon the order of the ~arehouse CompaDY and the ~ayment of 

t~e loan sec~ed the:eb~. 
~~r1ng the hearing on this application. thesec:eta:y's 

~ttent1on was called to some of the responsibilities of a public 

utility warehouse company, and that a public utility must serve all 

alike. as ~rovidea in the ?ublic Utilities Act. 

Ap~lice.nt asks permission to use $249.50 of tAe proceeds 

from the sale ot ~1.000. of its stock to pay organization expenses 

snd to use the re~1nder tor working capital-

I herewith submit the following form of orderj-

FIRST ";':2.EEO:rSE CO~A.."I'\Y,. having uppl:1.ed to the Railroa.d. 

Commission to issue $10.000. of stock nnd sell at this time $1,,000. 

of saii"stock, a. public heezing having be~n held. and the Railroad 

Commission being of the opinion tha.t t:o.e -:noney,. property Ilnd labol" 

are l'ee.sone.bly re Cl,uired by applice.nt; 

I!r IS EElE3Y ORDE3E:D tbat Fir st Warehouse Oompany be ~ 

and it ie LOl'eby. authorized to i~e $10.000. o! its cottcon oapital 

stock. 
~he authority herein granted i8 subject to the following 

o ond.it ions ;-
1. ~Ae stoo~ hc~ein authorized to be issued shall be 

sold. by applicant to~ cash ct not less than ~8%. 

2. O£ the proceeds realized from the sale of the stock. 

$1.000. cay be used to pay organiz~tion expenses ~efer%ed to in this 

application and for working cspital neoessary to establiSh applicant's 

business. ~he reoaindel' of the proceeds shall be ~epc3ited in a 

special ~~nd and. expended only for such purposes as the ~nilroad Com-

mission may authorize in a supplemental order or orders here1n. 
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5. Pil' at ~':areb:ouse Compe.ny shell keep such l'e corel of the iSSlle 

and sale of tee stock nerein authorized and of tee disposition of 

t~e ~roceeds as will enable it to tile on or befo~e the 25th dey o~ 

each month a vel"i~ied re~o=t9 as re~~il"ed by the Rail~oad Commission's 
General Order ~ro. 24, which order 9 in 80 far as appliceble, is made. 

e part of this order. 
4. ~he authority herein granted will app17 only to such stock 

as may be is~ed and sold on or before ~ove~bcr 1, 1921. 

~e foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby appro~ed as 

the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Cocmission of the State of 

California. 
Dated at S~ FranciSCO, California, this 

of Jenuaxy, 1921. 

Cot:mlissioners. 
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